
Republic of the Philippines
BICOL UHIVERSITY

Legazpi City

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY (Repubtication)

Qualification StandadsPosition &
Item Nos- Office Sal.ry

Grsde Job Descriptions
Work

Exporience Training Eligibility Others

INSTRUCTOR I

BURINSTl.SS
2011

BUCAF 12 1. To teach
professional and
@r enl @urses in
Agribusiness and
Gen. Ed. Subjects;

2. To partidpate in
reseafch,
e)dension aod
olher adivities of
the college;

3. To perform

academic and
non-academic
ddies,
responsibilities
and related
functions: and

4. To perform dher
releted tasks as
called for in the
college and
university.

Graduate oi
Masler in
Business
Administ.alion

wrh
teaching
experience
in tertiary or
secondary
education
and/or
experience
ln the
industry

V\rlh at least
I hours of
relevant
training an the
tield of
specialization
and olher
academic
related fields

None
required

. Must rYEet
PASUC
p<ints ,or
O!€
poEilion

. Proficient
in
coltputer
applicalion

. luth sood
o.d and
vrYilten

sklls

Brief description of the ceneral Functions of the Position

Ml
suc

lnterested ard qualffied applicants should signify i in writing attached with the following supporting documenls
and a self-addressed stamped envelope to the address belor/

DR ARNULFO M. TASGAflfrAS
SUC President lV
2,/F General Administration and Support Services Bldg-,
Main Campus, Bicol Unaversity, Legazpi City

Documents
Fully accomplished Personal Data Sheet with
recent passport-sized picture; (CS Form 212
revised 2017) which can be dolt/nloaded at the
www. csc oov.ph)

2. Photocopy of Certific€te of Eligibilityllicense;

3. Photocopy of Diplorna and Transcript of Records;
4- Photocopy of traaning certificates; and
5. Photocopy of certificate of Employment from previous

employment.

APPLICATION WTTH INCOMPLETE DOCUMENTS WLL NOT BE ENTERTAINED.

"We are an qual opporfunity employer arfr a qualifted applicants will reeive @nsideration fot emdoyment without regard
fo age, sex, exual oienlation and gen&r i&ntity, civil s{dus, disabiw, rcligion, ethnicity, Ntitical afrliation, disabiw datus or
any dhet chaao{t,tislics poteM by law."

Date of Publication: NoV | 4 Nn

Copy Fumished for Publication:

I

BUGS
BUCAL
BUCN
BUOU

,PESR
BUCE
aucs
BUJMRIGD

BUPC
BUCAF
BUTC

CBEM
cssP
ctT

CENG
EMD
RDMD

BUGC
BUCM
BUIKA

Education

Deadline of Submission of Applicatiols- NoV 2 1 zfn


